Last week in Grade Three, students completed their inquiry projects. They all Synergised beautifully and began to present their explorers to their peers. The students also began their explorer narratives.

Notices Sent Home Last Week

- Last canteen day
The Parktone Community has learnt a lot about the 7 Habits and we are learning how to apply these habits at school and in our daily lives. The ideas included here are to help your family use these habits at home.

Demonstrate how saying the same phrase in a different tone of voice can give the phrase a completely different meaning. Try emphasizing different words in the phrase “I didn’t say you did it” and then have your child tell you how the meaning changed.

### Science Fact from Ms Ziogos
Did you know that pumpkins are usually labelled as vegetables but they contain seeds and are considered as fruit and technically speaking, strawberries aren’t even berries!

### Other reminders/notices
Grade 3C’s amazing art work is available to view on flickr to have a look please click on the link below.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/parktoneartroom/

From the Art Room for all of your donations this semester.

---

### Congratulations to our Stars of the Week!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congratulations to our Stars of the Week!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3C Luke Crossley</strong> for your amazing effort all term and your excellent creative writing piece last week. Great effort Luke!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3S Jeremy Murray</strong> for your amazing efforts this term and representing Parktone so well. Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3SO Ethan Redman</strong> for Being Proactive in your learning in the classroom. Great Job!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Homework

There is **no** homework this week because it is our last week of term.

### Thursday excursion to Parkdale Secondary

Please remember that we are going to Parkdale Secondary College on Thursday from 1pm – 3pm. Please remember to give consent for your child to go on Compass by Wednesday.

The Grade 3 teachers would like to say a big congratulations to all Grade 3 students and well done for all your efforts this term.

### Happy Holidays

**Mr Curry, Miss Scheffer and Miss Southward**